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Summary. Th~rtccn nrlurniiy occurring dwar l  lines o l  
pearl m~ l i c t  [Ptn,8!srtrrrr amrrieawrrz (L.) Leekel. idcn. 
I ~ f i cd  lion1 Ihe world cailcclion, varied lor scvcral 
~norpltuli,&ical arid agronomic c l i i l r i tc~~r? Exlrenie 
dxu r k  wure char;~ulcrtrrd b) u lulled growlh lhah~t 
uhlch could be dls~inguiihcd fiunl ille time o l gc rn~~n i l -  
Ilon, r h ~ l e  Ihe olhcr dyu r f l ~ncs  could bc d~slingu~shed 
only anrr anihes~< Thc F, hybr~ds belween Ihc tall and 
dwarlgenu1)pes uere I ~ I .  ~ndicaling l l lal dwarfness 1s a 
reuesslre 1r;ill 111 I l l  ou l  o f  !lie 13 crosas, thc P, 
?fgreg;>l~<m r,~lit, \$,!< 11,rcc Vdll It, (Joe dwarf ( ] , I )  
wgge"cne lhal Ihe du,irlnrsc I? corllrnlied by a single 
rcicr\t iu gene. svilllc llic Ihr!ghl din'errncrs in 3 o r  lhc 
dvarfs (IP8056, 11'82lO dnd 11'82141 were conlrolled 
h) moie than o ~ i c  gene .I< lhey shoued conllnuous 
vn r~a l~on  lor plan! hejghl In F, When Ihe ren~ain~ng 10
rlngic gene dwarh were crossed la cilher d ,  ( ' X l l  238') 
nr d ,  (''in23 DB') du,arh. only 2 croysci produced [all 
F, hyhrids and I h r j  cegiegalad fur balghl in  F, 
111dica11ng lhal [here 2 dwark a re  n o n - ~ l i r l ~ c  lo d,  and 
d, .  Reciprocal crosses o f l hcw  2 dwark produced tall F, 
hybrid3 and showed n dlhyhrid regrcgalwn 019.3 4 ~n 
Fs lndicallng that the duarfing gencr of  lhese 2 parcnls 
arc nan.alielic to each ofher Thcsc non.allcl~c dwark 
were asrigncd thc gene symbols d ,  (1P 10401), and d, 
(IP IW02) 
Key wurds: Pearl mil lel - Dwarfs - Inher~lnnce - 
Complemenrary genes -Allel lc relationship 
The ~dcn~tficullos und ulilizalion of dwcrfinp gcncs In  
ccrcal< enahlcd lhrreders lo dcvrlup lodging rcsistuol, 
h~gh.ylcldfng u u l l ~ i i ~ r r  lo rice and wheal (Athwal 1971) 
Burlon and Fnrlrun (I9661 rrporad LC inhrrilnncc ul 
dvarlnes ~n Ove dllkrenl dworh ofpenrl millel [Penr,lreilrx~ 
owrn'unurn (L 1 Leekc] They round lhal dwafrnes in lher 
D l  and U2 n canlrollcd by cifhcr one or two rccerrlvr gcncr 
(d ,  and d,) whdr I" lines 03, 04, and DS by anore lhln lwo 
rcccraivc genes Thc d, duarling soutcr haa hccn widely ulcd 
hy breeders I, reducer height hy nearly SO% by ahorlenlng all 
Ihc !nlernodrs except the peduncle. Thc dwsrl derivnllvcr 
dcvclopcd lrom Ihc crorroa made brlwren lndlan local loll 
rulltvar~ and d, dwarlinp sourre pa~eraed auch drrtrsble 
charuclcn a8 trccl yrovlh huh>!, vprlghl Ikavcr, and Ikmg 
uriniprul lhradc ( l l *Llhi  clrl I9661 T h e  d2 daafing gent had 
nn ;adirr\c cf ic l  rm ~enrrtt i  ccmihln~ng vhll~ty lor yield 
allrlhulr?tn pcnrl m8llrl (Muily and 'nwnri 1967. Thakareand 
Murly 1972n.h. Chunltreuu i n d  Elecst I9761 Addtllonsl 
dr i rR Ihrvc been rcpurlcd hul l l ic~r inhrrllunre is not known 
(Vsnkalrwrrlu and Man, 1971, Sangnvc 1978, Minochs elill. 
1980: Kuduru and Krlshnil Rso I9811 
Th~r lccn nalurally  curr ring dwarf lines wcrc idcn. 
11fiod lrom the worid collecl~on of  ncurl mil lel maln- 
la~ncd dl Ihe Inlcrnalional Crops Rcrcurch Institulc lor 
the Sen!$-Arld Tro~ics (IC'KISAT). P.O. Paianchcru. 
Andhra Pmdesh. &la paper reporu on [he mode o l  
inheritance oldwarlncss, [he allclic rcls[innsh~ps o l l h c  
ncw dwarfing gcncs with thc d, and d, genes snd 
among themselves. 
male rial^ and rnelhoda 
All drarr lines creep1 IPR210 m d  IPS214 were round .a 
aegrcpnu from the lall landrace popvlslion wcmblcd from 
sjr munmea (Table I), All lhe dwarf bnrr bred INI In 
' Submiued u IA N0.429 hy the 1ot.rnsIinnal Crop Re. svbwpvrnl gencnuon$ nod we18 m.inuhcd by aclnng. Cvlm 
larch ~ M l i l W  lac Slmi.Md TropiEI (ICRISAT) IkngL and lufshrnclrnrl icl were cowidled 10 clUsify the 
dwsls u + m >  duarh. dwlrhand rxlremr d v r r l i  l h c i l b r r .  
valmns lor diflcnnt ch r r i r t rn  vrrr mcrd rd  as yr tlte 
stnridanl ~ u l  a i l t l  dcxriplon IIItIIGRIICRl?AT 1911) l l lc 
uII parrot IF3122 w r  uccd lit  drlrrnt~nr inhcri1anr.r ill the 
dwari da lun  Tor slvdying Ih r  allelr nlal ionrh~pt l i n  
23 DB' and ' l i0218' wsrc wed ns the lulrrs lor the rl, and d ,  
gmu, mprelwsly Each o l  the 13 dwarl I ,nn  u c n  crursd 
wtlh I i n  ?J DB' tode~ermine mllcl~~m wtlh the d, gcnc L)warl 
l i n n  v h ~ h  turned w t  to k non.allel~r lo d, were crwd 
wllh TnUS' l d , )  and duars r h i d  turned nu1 lo hr ,>on. 
' 
allelh m d, and d ,  w u r  inlercmvcd among themselvc~ F, 
scgrepllon lor culm length was used to ltudy h e  mcdc of 
inhcrhncc o l  the dwr r l  l i n a  m d  Chi.rquarc analyses were 
used to dalcrminc $wdnm.al.lil to theorrt~cal ~ t i < m .  Corn. 
plcmcntalion lor pbnt high1 wrs ucd lo de tc rm~a thc allclic 
ns lvn  or lhe duorfing tenc8. Only lingle lone dwarl llncs 
were usignrd gene symboh. r h ~ l e  2 olher dwarR which 
should mmplcmenlol~on lor h q h l  were no1 srrtgnod gme 
aynlhoh a3 lhc d ~ f i r c v u  In lhr~ghl wcic controlled by mon 
thrn nnagmr. 
I I 
Rccults and d i x u u l o n  
Th~r lccn  d w a r l  lines wcrc chnraclcrizcd hy reduced 
plan1 height a1 malurt ty as well ar reduclton i n  lea l  
bladc lenglh They showed cons~derablc vartallon lor 
flowering. length o r  culm. peduncle and rp~kc ,  t ~ i l c r  
number, l c n g h  and width o l l c a f  blade, grain number 
and 1 , W  grain wcighl (Teblc I )  Thc reduced plan! 
hcighl was mainly due l o  reduccd length of thc b a w l  
in l c rncda  and  no! to  thc reduction i n  Ihc number o r  
inlerncdcs u reporlcd i n  othcr crops (Govi l  c la l .  
1981). 
I l nu r r~ng ,  l l ~ r  hrtphl diflerences hecame c l e ~ r  only 
nflcr attlhcsis 'n)e l i n a  ~ > i i d ~ u d r d  i l l  ~ h i ~ c n l c g o r y  a i r  I P  
R016(Fig I) ,  IP8210atidIPQli4(Ftg.2). 
Dlurrfi. Pne cu1t11 and prdunclc lenglh mcacures ithaul 5Ocm. 
Tllcrc on i n t l ~ s l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v l > i h i e  lrolu lhc tall l ~ n n  l i l l  ltowmng. 
lhr I~nc' groaped in 11~\ cnlcgi\ry nre IF 81138, IF 8058. IP 
8112. IPBI57. 11'8211, IP8217, IF8228 IP10399, 7ii121DB1 
'iin 118'. 
Ex inme dwnrfi. Shey cdn be d i r l i~~gu ishcd  h a m  olhcrr 
b y  lhcir  tun rd  gruwlh habi i  due lo shorlcning o f  lhe 
inlcrnodcs end Iealshcmhs near lhc  basc o l l h c  plant. 
l h c y  producc vcry shorL dark preen lcavcs a?d f ~ l l c r  
proluscly, l h c y  arc disltn&uishuble l i o m  b e  l ime o r  
germination hy their reduccd colcoplilc lcngl l i  and 
broiid. shurl. Ihick and dark grcen Ieovcs. They nrc 
bolh male and leniule l c r t~ lc  h u l  seed scl is vcry poor e 
In IP 10401 (F lg .3 )and IP  IU402(Fig.4). 
A l l  the d w u r l  lincs ahctt crosred w i lh  tall lP  3122 as 
chher ~ntale or lcmalc pilrenl produced la l l  F, plants 
indtcating Ilia1 dwarlncrr IS a rcccsrive characlcr. I n  Ihc 
F, gencrolion. 3 r jpcs olsegrcgation lo r  p lan l  h c i ~ h l  
were observed (Table 2). I n  type I scgngalion, plan! 
hciehl was conlinuous h o m  call l o  dwarl. Classtficrtion 
31F, seg:rgacs t :ner as la,. o:u*ar:*al cot poss.o.c 
She anarts I P  3CS6. IP 82:O an0 IP81.4 rho*cu .n.s 
Ivac o f  scrrcaalion and  lhc  dwarlncas i n  rheac l incr IS 
~ J I  con1r21;d by a single kcne S lm~ la r  rcsuits rrorc 
cu r le r  renorled bv Burton und Fortson 11966). , . 
Semr.dno,ji Tlte ienglh o f ru ln t  dnd pedun t l t  o f  these I n  l ybe2  rcg;cgetlon, d w a t l  plan& were 1ndts11n- 
lincs IS about onc metre These resrmhlr tall lines 1111 gu~shablc l r o ~ n  the call pl ints unl i l  nowering or anlhc. 
Tlble I. Morphulngral nod agronvmlc charartcnrl~cc olneuly ldrnltlied dwsrllinrs olpaarl millet C' Idcnt~t) Orlgjn DFL LBL LBW Ti CL PIIL SPL GNS tiW 
















OR-DI)I w 9X Aorenng. L B L - k r l  t ad< m g h .  L B U - k s l  ?lac< r la tn  l l - - o l ~  I r:' CL-C.m .orgn. PDL 
-PMrr r l r  kngtn SPL-$p IC rngm GhS-tiraln n.rnwr.sp k t  CUT-Cra.n .e.$ol 
SE*sr$rr) mmvm WIIA.~ a olnr 
F i p  L ad 2 Slmi.dwarla: l IP 8056 wilh very longrpikca; 1 IP 8214 wllh ,ti). ahon ~loboscsp~kes 
Tabk1. Lgrcgr~ion for plillli Ihtigl~i ID the I, pi,puldiiuns 01 
the crarcrolduaria with IP 3122. a tall parrnl 
rir and then internode elongalion took place in the tali 
planls litid the heipht diiTerences became conspicuous. 
Tne F, populationi ofdwarfs IPROOB, IP8058, IP8112, 
IP 8157, IP8208, IP 8221, IP 8228, IP 10399 and E TI^ 
23 DV showed this type of scgrcgatton. The hll and 
dwarf pianls segregated in a 3 :  I ra~to. 
In type 3 segregation, plant height in  the F, genera. 
lion was discontinuous and two dialinct height classes 
were observed. intermediate plan1 height Begregants 
were not obrcrvcd in these F, populadons. The lull and 
dwarf planla segregated in a 3 :  1 ratio indicating that 
plan1 hcight h conditioned by 8 single recusive gene. 
Reduced culm length, lufled growth habit and dark 
green Ieai characters were urociated with reduced 
plant hcight ~ndicating the pleiotropic effecl of the 
height gene, lnterncdc length waa p a U y  reduced and 
lhcrefore these lines arc considmd ar extreme dwarfs 
(IP 10401 and IP 10402). All the F, dwarf scgregants 
bred tue i n  the F, generation. 
F k - 3  1d 4. Exireme dwarfs 3 IP 10401 wllh condcnscd mlcrnudcr and pour splkc cxscrtlon 1 IP 10602 wllh luneli growlh hnb~l 
and gmd spike cuerlaon 
Allchc relarionrkrpr wirh d, ondd, 
0 1  the 13 F, hybrids between the ncwly identified 
dwarf I~ncs and 4, only 4 were tall wh~lc the remaining 
9 werc dwarl(Tablc 3). In all 13 crosies. the F,'s wcrc 
somewhat taller than tho dwarl parcnur whlch cuuld be 
duc to hctcrosis. 
The F, populatiom 01 the crosses which prnduced 
tall F, planu scgregatcd for lall :dwnr l in  a 9 .7  ralio or 
for tall:dwaril :dwarR in a 9:3:4 raliu suggcstlng 
cornplcmcnlary aclion lor plant height As the 2 paren. 
la1 dwarfs (IP IWl m d  IP I W 2 )  have distinct mor. 
phological characten, i t  was possible to d~lTcrcnttate 
the parencnl dwarf$ even in thc segregaling popula. 
t i o q  and when LC F, populations werc classified as 
lall and the 1 puenlal dwarl types. the xgrcyt ion 
ratio 019: 3 :4 w u  obvmed (Table 3). Thc 2 dwarf! (lP 
80% and lPB114) which showed continuous vsriation 
br phnt  haght when uo& to lall parent (Tablc2) 
w m  not asigned any gem symbol M the hcight 
d i f lm~clr  in lhem were due lo more than one gene. 
The rrmciniq r i n ~ l e  k n e  dwarfr (IP 10401 and 1P 
I w )  %mnrjdend to be non-aUclic lo d,. 
When lltcsc 2 dwarls werc crossed lo d, dwsrl, both 
lhc crosscr produccd tall F, hybrids. Thc Fa popula. 
lions segregated lor lall .dwarfl :dwarf7 in a 9 :3 :4  
ratlo (Table 4) suggcstin[ cornplcmcnlary gcnc action 
lor plant hcight. 7hc F, bchaviour and the F, agregs. 
llon clenrl) suggesl that the dwarfing genes in these 2 
lines arc non.allelic to d, and d, 
lnlercro\res 01 lhese 2 dwarfs (whsh arc non.allelic 
to d, and d,)  pruduccd tall F, hybrids. The F, popula. 
tlons segrcgatcd dallnctly lor plan1 hcight and the 
plana wcrc easily classilicd as tall (3521, dwarf1 (126) 
or dwarf2 (151) which showed a good fit for 9:3:4 
ralio (P.Valuc 0.5-0.7). The F, segregljon ratio of 
9 :3 :4  and lhe ofeurrence o l  lall F, hybndr when the 
dwarls wcrc intcrcroascd indicale that these dwarfing 
gcncj are non-ailclic lo each other. 
Though wvenl d w ~ r l ~  wcrc reporled in pearl rnillrl 
(Kcduru md Krirhnn Rao 1983), only two dwarf1 wcn 
ru~gncd gene lymbals d, and d, (Burton 14 ForUon 1966). 
In sontinution of ~ h o .  gene gmbolr, the ncwly identiled 
dwarfin6 gcaa my bc dcngn8led u d, (IP 1041) and d, (1P 
I W ) .  
1ablt3. Mcrn F, IICI~III od I) rrgregu1on Inr hughl In craws ol" l in  11 UB' (4 drcirl! ul lh 11 
~ncvly ~denllficd duarl lhitr 
--
Ctos Mean T, TI p l ~ n ~ s i o v  ) Ra t )~  f P.\dlur 411cl~c 
Dwarfxd, hrighl relltliun 
( C l l l )  T,ill Dwsrl l D ~ a r l 2  10 11, 
11ble4. Mean F, hccg111 and Fa ccgregr~ion lor heighl in croraer o f ' l l n  218' (d ,  d u d )  villi 4 dvirl9 
which showed mm~lemenlal~cin lor lhr~phl lod, dworl 
Cross r F, pluns(no R i~ i o  X' i'.value 
hsighl A 
(cm) l o l l  1)warll Dwarf2 
(1, x IPS056 126 141 110 0 97 O w l  095-098 
IPRO56Xd, 2 5  % 85 0 97 0758 0 3 - 0 5  
d,xlP8214 I20 0 172 0 - 
IP82l4xd, I15 0 I55 0 - 
d,XlPlWOl I85 18 18 23 9.3.4 0237 0 8 - 0 9  
IP IWOl Xd, 173 98 16 43 9 3 4 02YR OR -09 
d,XlPlO402 I84 30 1 1  14 9 3 4  (1079 1195-098 
IPllMO!xd, I75 121 43 52 9 1 4  1I2311 118 -09 
-
Posrihk vnl,iar~on 
T h w  dwerR p a e u  waral :u~ranom~c~lly d<nr,thlc rhori~c. 
lcrs The long rp~krr o!11'81156. early mnlurily nl11'8214. long 
dcnrr bnrtln 01 lP8227, profuqr rvncl,n,niluc lillcnng o! IP 
8117, 11'8228 and IP lWUl rrr lhe'add$tlonal mcriu oltherr 
dwarl linn. In p t r l  millel improvement, only d, gea has 
been ealrnaively w d  lo reduce culm length Tht avatlabiltly 
01 new dwarfing genes p r e n i n g  one or more dcr~roble 
agronomic halls oren w o p  for dlvanllymg dwarfing snurra 
In par1 mdlel impmvemcnl. 
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